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One of thet 1 E.s.sential.so-
f,

the happy homes of to-day is n. vnst
fun of information ns to the best method1-

of promoting henlth an happiness an I

riglit Ih' ng :m lnowledgo of the worl 's

best producta.
Pro ucts of actual excellence an-

rcasonablo claims truthfully presente
mill which h:1VO: attained to world.wido-
ncceptanco through the approval of the
Well.Informcd of the World ; not of indi-

.'iduals

.

\ only , but of the many who ho.\'o

the happy faculty of selccting and obtain.-

ing

.

the bes !' the \\'orill affords.
Ono of the products of that c1ns , of-

lno"'l1 component parts , an :'thical-

remeclr , approved by ph >'sicians and com-

.tIIended

.

by the Well-Informed of the
\\'orld as n vnluable and wholesome family
laxative is the well.lmown S>'rup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna , To get its bencficial-

cffects alwo.ys buy the genuine , manu-

.factured

.
by the California Fig Syrup Co"

only , an for aale by nlllen ing druggists.

Where He Hung Out Most.
She was sulking over a broken res ,

olutlon anent late hmlt's , Imt forget.-

tln
.

this for one the nonce , ho said :

"Do j'OU Imow , darling , I never tlro-

of looltlng at this snallshot of J'ou ? "
"You might have it framed and

hung till In the lodge , then , " she an-

.swered

.

tartl :,' .

-- --
VOLUMES MIGHT BE WRITTEN

/ '
Of the Success That Awaits the Farm.-

er
.

In Western Canada ,

The story of wheat farming in 'Yes.
tem Canada ( that llortion of Canada
Iring dlorth of Dalwta :lnd Montana )

ha !': been frequenl1y told , but it will
stand a lot of telling , and still retain
its touch of interest. During the year
just closed 277,376 persons made their
I10mes in Canada. as comlmred with
215fI12 for the j'ear 1J06! , an increase
cf G1164. Those from the United
States numbered 56GGl. A writer in-

"Industry" recentl )' said : "To'day the
"Dominion of Canada is witnessing a-

"mightier movement of population
"than ever stimulated llIbllcal writ-
"cr

-

to pen a chapter of Scripture ,"

The same writer sa's : "From the Rhine
" 3nd the Rhone rlvel' valleys ; from

I (. "tho port cities of Gel'many and the
"farms of the Fatherland , from the
"peasant soil of RussIa ; and out from
"the grImy Lancashlro and overpopu.-
"Iated

.

Yorkshire , the dIscontented
"and ambitious of every clime are
"seeking to take advantage of the
"Olportunltles afforded by the fertile
"soll and exhilarating cIlmate of the
"Emnlre of the North. "

Continuing the same writer sars: :

"While a million human beings throng
"the sllores of the UnIted States eve !')'
. ' 'car , the smaller number arriving In
. 'Canada come with a moro well.de-
."fined

.

purposc ," The question has
ccn asked why do these people come

to Canada ? The available land be ,

tween the MIssissippI and the Pacific
has been exhausted , and the farmers
within that territory find that their
sons have to seek newer climes. Cana ,

da offers one hundrell and sixt :,' acres
(} f Jand free to each , This Jand yleldt\
from 20 to 40 bushels of wheat to the
ncre , In Southern Alberta , the wintcr
wheat belt of Canada , as high as G-

Ohushels per acre have been harvested
Less yields than the one mentioned
have netted the farmer as much as
$35 per ncre. There are no words that
tell the tale so effectively as those 01

the farmer himself , the man who ha-

IJoughed the fields , sowed the grain
nnd with folded hands rests whilE

nature , bounteous In that country. ir
less than three months , placed at hll-

1lsposal< hundrcds of acres of rhCnet
. . _ grain , now waiting the arrival of tlu

reaper , and therefOl'o we rOIJroduc (

the following letter.
Any agent of the Canadian govern

!. J11cnt will be please !! to give informa-
r tion regarding the district mentionel
, -- or any of any OthOl' that mar be dc

sired ,

E. 'r , Bollnes , Esq"
Canadian Government Agent ,

St. Paul , Mlnn ,

Dear Slr-:

In 1J05! I located on a claim aboll
30 miles from the town of Waden-
on the Canadian Northern Railroa
have lived on m :,' claim most of th-

tlmo slnco. I consider this to be on
,

of the best dlstrlct In the countr.
for grain growIng. In 1J06! when
averaged from 30 to 51 bushels IC-

ncre on some of m :,' noighbora' farml
within 4 miles of my claim , Oats g

from 75 to 100 bushels. It is also
Jood!; country for stock , Where I nI
there Is plenty of fuel. Homestead
nearly all taken the settlement bein
largely Germans , and Americans , a-

welltOodo. . I left Wadena in Febrlf-

il'Y , 1J07! , returning April 2G , so Uu
I missed part of the wInter , which t1

;
" old settlprs tell mo wus ono of U
, , worst they over saw , but there we-

no sufferIng , ns the peoIlle are prett-
we11 fixed , and there are no bUzza !' !

In that countr )' , at least there neV4

has been Imown to be one. WIld lar-

seUs at from $10 to $11 ; ; closer'
town It Is higher.-

In
.

the summer wo 111\vo all sor-
er wild fruits very plentiful , and
never saw hetter vegetables , and gan-

is EO Illentiful a man need not star'
for want of something to cat. Plen-
of gooll water too'ou need n-

1WEitate to rerommenll thlB dlstrlc
hut the hem <

, stc1111s are nearly (

takcn , thJst of the homesteaders a-

IIvin :; right On thoh' ('lalmH ,

( Slgnel1)) , FHA K llOHmiY.-
Kelvinston

: .

, Sas--- ----
'Nhere 11 e Trouble Is.-

A
.

\\'al1hlngton ph'slclan: annOl nc
that grIll is cat'hlng , It Ix: worse tlll
that , It la sth'IIn ,

THE START
,-

The funny Things One Sees

in

Smiling Round the World

8,
MARSHAU. P. WILDER

(Cop'I'lght , by Joseph D. Dowlen , )

Foreword-There is cOl11liensatlon
In over 'thing-ovcit to the man who
was blessed ( ? ) with disorderly wifo.-

No
.

matter how much ovorythins was
at sixes and sevens In the house , and
nothing in Its rightful place , ho could
alwa's: get up In the mlddlo of the
night and put his hand on the l1r-

.pallel'

.

without over having to strike a
l11atch. Merrily yours , Marshall p ,

WIlder.

There Is a morbid deslro latent In
the breast of nlne.tenths of humanity
to have It ant with Fate , sooner or-

luter , and to "best" her , if wo can ,

If the old lady has been } 1arllcularly-
mrd: on us , we feel that our gl'lc'anco-

Is just about the worst ever ; and thE'n-

wo want to do somcthlng dosllOrate.-
If

.

we arc In the neighborhood of eight
'ears or thereabouts , we 11 ' to the

candr shOll and sink our all In 11011per-

mints and gumdrops , If wo are at the
romantic pcrlod , when love has overy.
thing else at a discount , we get real
reckless and say to our best girl ,

"Come ! to the allar ! Let us p1ungo !

1I0 ! there , installment man ! rngtlme-
portleros and marble-top cradles for
ours ! " Then , when wo have done the
deedwe're not '30Trj'-no , indeed ; only ,

It entaIls responsIbilities , and things ;

Rnd consequences-the Inevitable con ,

sequences , as Kipling puts it. So , let
me glvo you a little suggestion : When
the reckless fit overtakes you , start on-

a journey , if not 'round the worl
then 'round the back yard.

. . . .
Now , that was what wo thoughi

when we started to tour the world ;

but , try as we would , wo couldn't keel
our place in the procession , 'VE

started for the Grand Canyon of th (

Colorado In Arizona ; that was to hav (

been our first stopping place. But w (

were Uke the IrIshman who startel
out on a bet to shoot a certain hlrd.-

he missed the bird , but killed a frog
lIe picked It up , and looked at it II

surprise , "Bo gobsl" he said , "

knocked the feathers oft It , ann :,'

way ! " The Grand Canyon was au
bird ; wo Illdn't hit It , but we knockel
the feathers oft It in the way a
divers unexpected adventurea , as wi
be shown. later , '

The start was propitious , and ever
thing progressed favorabh' , until Kar-
sas City was reached , We arrl\'el
early In the morning and were rc-

qucsted by the conductor to get hrea-
tast at the eating station. Yet tha
man had seemed to bo our friend !

There was a youth at the qulc
lunch counter who served co lIce , ani
there was a maiden besldo him wh
occasionally changed a llate ,

The )'oung man's running fire of r (

marks to customers , and side campI-

ments to her , sounded somethIng lik
this :

"See hero ! If 'ou've finished , get
move on and gl\'o somebody else
ItIhow ! Sa :,' , Mame ! there's one 0' thm-
uptown girls that think so much (

themselves. Why , they ain't a markE-
to you ! I teli you , )'ou're worth-
FIfteen cents , 1)lease , and the cu

t
I ,

I ,

ee
ey

t
r

3 ,

on
oa

s
g

11lt

lt "Had They Seen Her Abigail 7"-

LC don't go with the colIee for a S0111-

Ie noel' . Sar , Mama , wus you to Nellli-
IS last night ? 1 bet :"ou 100l\Od out
ly Bight. I couldn't get awar from U-

Is heanery , That's the ver ' best butt
Jl' madam ! Wo get It five miles out
ld the COl1l1trr , What's thut ? No ;

to don't reckon It wallwd all the w-

bero ! Ain't she fresh '["
ts A stout woman hovered along tt-

I line seated by the countel' , like a p
10 turhed hen h''ing: to find a hole In t

\\0 chicken 'al'll fonce. She hcld a S11-
1t :,' tin ", all and had evhlelltlr come frl-

ot th. .. car at excl11'slonlslu attached
t , a'.!. :; tmln , She Inqul'ed! nnxlousl '

111 tt. ... Gall'medo of the corree urn :

ro "Say , :,'ouns feller , whal's 'cr co !

wuth n cup ? " But Gnn ' 111ello was
closely occupied to hCl11 hor. Piln-

Ik , she Iloked a beetlebrawecl 0111 Sl'n
man in the bacl( with the dime

eS held , repeating :

:1
"Say , mister, what's cartee wu 1

cup, bere1"

'l'urnlng fiercel )' , the man glared at
her nnd snorted :

"Woll , the :,' charge tcn cents , but It-

ain't "'uth a dm"-

Washouts

\ "
. . . . .

on the ronl11" was thQ
word when wo returnE'd to the tmln,
ami we must bo IJwltchcd south at
Newton , Knn. We bad visions of tIl"
Grand Can 'on receding into the future
and darlwr Ol1es of slClllllng we know
not how man :,' da)' on the train , So-

we looked about us to see what man-

.ner

.

o [ people were to bo our traveling
c0111panl ns , '} 'hey were ccrtnlnh'
,'arled ,

llacl ( of us was an old Irish woman
-the l1:1thotlc sort that arc pccullar to
County Down. She would confide her
atm'y In (\ 111alntlvo IIttlo monotone to-

ovor'one ,
.

" 'r mo daught01' ," she explained.-
"Gall

.

knows 1 waut some few du's o [

sunshlno hlforo 1 go Intlrel :,' , I'm not
strong , and I ate nothln' at all , j'o'll-

wondl'r what 1 IIvo on. I've 1Ia-

lnothln'
\

the past three !lars hut eight
hottles of 1\um8: , four boltles of wino
an' a hex of crackers. 'rhluk of that ,

now-just nothln' at all ,"

She went to ono of the eating houses
along the way aud , not Imowlng they
would charge her for a full meal , she

George ,

sat at one of the tables and ordered
a cup at tea and a roll. Her Indlgna.-

tlon
.

, when charged 75 cents , was suh.
lime , It took the cashlor , four walt-
.resses

.

and the proprietor to explain
that she should have gone to the coun ,

ter. But of no avail. 'rho blood 01

Count ' Down was at whlto heat. She
raved like a mad woman. . Finally the
cashier olIered to take 60 cents-that
was allowing 15 cents for the rest 01

the dinner.. . . . .
Farther down the car was a would

be fashionable woman , the Idntl whe-

atrects an English accent and uses r

lorgnette , She was travelIng witb hel
small daughter and maid. 'rhe mall
was evidently her most treasured pos-

session , (or she displayed the greatesl-
anxlet )' on her account , ceaselessl )

usklng everyone the sarno question :

Had they seen her AbigaIl ? The sma1
daughter was a bright , restless child
whoBe every action culled forth a cau-

tIon or a reprimand from the mo-

ther ,

"Nlta , darling ! " In a mincing , ele-

gant tone , and quito plana ; "my pre
. cious sweethcart"-then sforzando-

I- crescendo tortissimo-"You lIttle vlx-
o en--stop that , or I'll break you

neck ! "
a An Australian couple who were re-

a turnlug home by way ot San Francis
11 co , aHer having come to America h :

> f way of 1ingland: , had the next sectlal1-
r! She had talented Leslie Carter balr-

deeIII
-

- )' , darl\l :,' , beautifully red ; bul-

Ip after all , good ,Josult balr-tho root
justified the ends. She was not at al
pleased with Amerlca-oh , dear , no
-and constantly aired her imprC-
fslons in a strident voice , and with
strong cockney accent. She thongl
America a "shocking plIce"-and vcr
much ovorratod-one she never care
to see "aglne , " And the railroad ser-
1Ice"the h'ldea of dragging them a
over the cmll1tr ' and cbeatlng th,1
out of the Grand Can'on-why: , it WI1

downright dlshone3t ! "
.. . . . .

The porter was an amusing chara
tel' , and hud a !lroll wa :,' of retorrln-
to himself In the third porson. I ask ! :

him if he was married , lIe said :

"No , sah , but I got a gal. Nice
mlle gal you ever saw-she's prel-
ldarkbut George likes 'em that-
way , they caln't come too black r4

George , I ain't got no kind 0' tlu-

fer deso :,'cr 'aller ones , they simp
ornery , Uwy got all the hlg fcelIn's
the white folks , an' the bad qualItil-
a' the ni gers ! "

Just tlwn the lady with the lorgnet
came along and , peerIng through it
George , asked : "Oh , George , have y (

seen mr maid ? "
..e. " :-0 , ma'am , I ain't ! " he said , nd-

I'S lng , when she passell on : "Seoms II-
Iof she has an awful hard time keepin'
lis with that nmld-she's so (cared \'

er , WOII't know she's got one , George h
in seen hit; white (elks down south so r

1 the :,' didn't know whar they nex' mc.-

a :,' was comln' fum , but , sah , " Impressl-
Ir

\
, "de )' was qualIt )' jls' do same ! r:

.he 'er 'OOl11l1n uln' got no mo' use to'-
or , maid dan a hawg Got fo' side pa-

ho
\\

, ets ! "
lall Georgo'li quaint remarks , and ve-

om oHon honH'ly wlsdol1l , were a grc-

to solace to us through the long da-
ot that dragod: br as wo meandered al-

lessly o\'ur the southwestern portl'-

ieo o ( this gr.at and glorious country
too ours , Down through Okluhoma a-

Illy ';' '''xas , frol11 I'ort; Worth ucrotm to-

lIu. . Puso. and UII through ArlzonlL n

5 e Southern Callrornla , wo took O-
U'ious

- ,

\ wa ' , 110dgltlg wasllouts , 1TJLI

1 a seel11ed to multlll ! )' with nla1'UIr-

aI11 lty ,

I
. . .. .._ . .

W Irn n Q1llll 3 yn

-- v'-

rwo parisian models al'O shown in the uhovo designs. '} 'ho first I

street gown in hlacl ( and \\I'own 8t1'IIIod cloth. Ono o ( the dulntiest or vlsltln-
tollottes , wIth scarf und muIY of marubout In the uatural sluules , III Ilortraru-
In the 8eC011l1.

,
GOOD IDEA FOR THOSE

WHO ARE FOND OF THE
FRAGRANCE OF ROSES-

.What's

.

the use or laborlousl ' Having
rose loaves to }lut in to a IlotlloUl'l'1 or
which no ono ever Jlts the lid ? "A
rose by any other name ma :,' s111e11 as
sweet , " but certainly its Iwtals will

I smell a great deal sweeter In S0l110

lather place than a tight jar , howo\'or
; ornamental.

Why not talw up those shut.up rose
leaves ot last summer's gathering u11l1-

1111t them into a llllIow to bo sIlPIIQ(1
. among 'our clothes ? 'fhen will you

o\'or carry with :rou the fragrance of
the garden in ..June.-

A
.

dainty case for one of these pll.
lows Is mndo of one of the prettr

_ Japanese sllIs covered with queer
designs , 1\InlO the case 9 % by Inch-

r ell finIshed , with a hem that stands
out all around for thl'eequartori ot nn-

II inch 01' more ,

, BlIp this o\'er a case of thin lawn
. In wblch the rose petals have been
, placed. This case should bo jU3t the

slzo of the cover mInus the hem ,

- The cover , which has first been
- !lewed up and turned , has the end
- blInd stItched and is thcn stitched on

the machine close to the lIne ot tho-
r Inner case , leaving the hem to tand

out as a finish ,

Several of these IIltIe llillo\\'s could
be made from the contents of one rose
jar and will ho found much 11101'0 sat-

.Isfactory
.

if ono really wllnts to sniff
- the fragrant spicy adm' ,

l , Dried lavender can be used In the
:) pillows instead of the rose loaves , or-
II It Is a dainty way to malO a smllll
! hop pillow for a l1erVOU6 fdend who

l1nds the smell of hOIlS sOl1orIllc.-

It

.
i

y
d
'I.

11n

IS
" !.

c. Trlcorne hats arc comln in again ,

I'ootmuffs arc a new automohllu ae-

d ces80r ' ,
Nattier blue Is becoming one of tIll

Bt favorlto hues.-

y
.

Short rur and velvet coats arc won
a. with cloth sldrts.-

Jr

.

Muffs and short cravats ot gloss :

10 sealskin are not uncommon.-
Iy

.

Gold and sliver jewel boxes havi
0' UIIIlanted the leather kind ,

JS !{ nowing their beauty too well t
risk d 'c , man :,' lovely women now ha v-

to gray colrfures ,

at J ven In daytime gra :,' huh' can b-

u> beautified by adornment with level
sliver gauze or a sneod of sliver I'll-

d , bon.-

O

.

{ 1\Iany prettr tailored gowns ar
111 ntade at soft cotton vel vet lImt I

vo called "trantet. "

as Negligee sacques ot Imltted She
10' land wool are almost I1I1S\I1'IHlBSod f(

'al neveltr as well us for their clellghlfl'-

c. . wurmth.-
H3

.

'} 'olllleS or swansdown anrl erl1lll1-

a over 'ollthful faceR al'O oven lovelll'-

k.. than the darle fur huts ,

Rough Silks Fashionable.ry
Arter CIOtll the10 como mall

::1t
charming costumes In rough sll-

Ill'
)'S

lIomo in IIlaln weaves und some
self.tono 1Igures woven In Orion I

at
011

characters , One of the most Illtra-

ull tlvo o ( the now silks Is a Balln.fIlC (

EI shantung In nut\l1'al and d'oll coloi'

nil It Is very allllrOrlato) t01' Ilftornoc-

le , toHettes , as it Illcks the Hevol'ltr III

('h tailored suggestion found In the rOllg
r ced Hllks ,

111:

,

WAY OF REMODELING
THE APPAREL OF

THE GROWING GIRl

] [ 'ou have a girl who grows f-

rU111l1l :,' thllt her drossef ! soon becol11
too Hhorl In the 8111rt 1\1111 waist , 'C

can eaBII ' remodel the drosH It :"C

have a fall' Idoll of sewIng. HI } ) 01

the sleeves Ilnll cut the dreHH out
:" 010 longth. 'rho waist mur then I

lot down sllghtl )' to malte It Ian
enough. Malto a 'ol\O and new SItOVI!

for the waist of Hille ami use the dl
carded sleeves to maltO a slightly gat-

el' d j'oko Boven or olght Inches lie !

to lengthen the gntherOlI sldrt. 11-

Ing use of the old sleeves In this W-

IsaveH eXllenso , Ilnd the skirt a.waJ-

uoleH Ilrettier when the :,'o\o Is ma'-

of till' same material. 'rho , JoinIng
the 'olce aud sldrt DIllY bo hlddoll bj'-

threoqul1rtor Inch wi do braid. '1'\
rows oC braid mar bo stitched an Inl
01' so almrt Jowel' down on the skirt ,

'1'ho joining oC the waist and yol
may also bo covered wIth the bral
and It Is un easy matter here to car
the braid out at the edges ot the yol
over the ar111S to gl vo a widosh01-
dored effect. 'l'ho braid may also
sowed llrollnl1 the armhole , under l'
arm , to vroduce the etrect of the lar-
armhole. . 'rho 811l ( tor the sleeves al
yoke sholllri mutch in color as neat
as posslblo the matorlal ot the drol-

aR a new , 111'Ight colored Hllk mI8
tend to emllhaalzo nny shabbinesl !

the dress Is at nil worn ,

If n plaid or chocle sllle is decl-
duon) the check 01' plaid ahould
small , amI the Ilredominatln {; col
should match thllt ot the matedal. '1'

hrald shuul 1 bo some bright color
braid , which will hl'lghten the somb-
neas or the dre8s If it Is darl , colorl-
A hrald with a 11IIll thread in It will
the easiest to worl ( with ,-Detter Dressing.-

A
.

8trlct adherence to the dlatlnctf-

Ol'elluon cloth costlll11e Is having
effect.

All Ilnfil gaudiness of dross dUl'l

the 11101'l11n (; hO\l1's has almost v-

Ished (1'0111 the fashlonablo shopp
quurterH , whllo the tallor-mado outl-
II giving an ail' of fHJhrlety IInlwd w
elegance that Is mOHt (; 1'IltlfylnJ; , S-

lVogue. . Never haa the distinction
I tween a forelloon Ilnd afternoon st-

oC dress , Ilrocl1111neci by the lead
gown1l11llwrs and tailors and SUPlO-
rbr the hest milliners , heen talccn-

J( with such 1I11lrlwd allllro\'al as it
this scason. It Is to ho hoped
cnstom will spread rapidly , nnd-
I1hall be sl1Ul'ed the sleht of wI-

Jllumes and ermlno , worn shollplng-
f - fore the luncheon hour ,

y Ai! the winter opens one sees fe
) . of the IIlUo bodice coats worn , T-

uro r placed by half-Ion {; ones
o some fur.tril11mell coats as well as
,8 ull-fur jaclcets or Imsquocoats ,

.

t- A Thread.Needle Roll ,

11' \ It wa3 made of 21 inches at fl-

II Inch ribbon , 'rho lower cnd hal
narrow tle-rlbhon attached and

10 UIIJlO1' end \\'US turned down , t-

JI' folded l> acl ( , to make a nat , sha ]

Iloclcet. 'l'wo pieces or whalebone
Inuertel1 in the hems across the
ot the pocket , which holtl Il s111ull-

:" Ilctlun of hooks and E' ' (: s and odd
k , tons , Ullclor the IloclOt was so-

In a 111eco oC plnl ( flannel , hang1l1t;
al hlo agalllHt the length of the rl-

c' The Um11101 was well covcrcd I

) ((1 row of hlacl( atHl white dou-

's , thread , si1! ( 1\1111 dU'ninc: cotton , '

111 a few waxed shoo cor '
, uach thr-

III cd Into Its UllflrCJll1'lato needle
h , basted longthwlso down the 1I1atl

read ' to 111111 out fOl' Instant m u ,

l.

Thle woman Baye LylIn. E.-

IJlnJchnm'H
.

V'JgotnhJo COlUIHumd-
flayctl her Ufe. ltcnd I1cr lottor.-

Mrs.

.
. rr. C. 'Vi1tadson , of 1\fauning\ ,

Iowa , writes to l\1rs. lillkl111.11l :
1& I can tru1y 6:1Y: that Lydia R. Flnte-

hnm's
-

Vegetable Compound saved my
life , and 1 cannot oxprcss my gratltudo-
to 'ou In ,vords. For yenrs I suffered
with the worst Corms of Cemnle com-
plnlnts

-
, contluua11y (loetorlng and

t.pen lng lot9 or money for me ioino-
wllhout help , I wrote you for alvlco ,
folloWClllt IlS directed. al1l toole Lydln.-
Eo

.

Plnldmm's VegctableCompound Bnd-
it has rcstorel1 mo to perlcet henlth.
Had It not been for you 1 ohou1l1 hava-
bcen in my grave t<Hlny. I wish ovcry
Dulrcrlngvoumn would try it ,

,,

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
1"01' thirLy ycars I.-y in. E. Pink.-

mm'a
.

} Vegetable Compowu1 , lUn o
from roots ntHl herbs, lins been the
standanl remedy for foml\lo ills'-
Indhns l1ositiyolycurCll UlOusnn sof
women who 111\\0 heon troubled with
disllllcCmC'llLs! , inflammnUon , ulcora.-
tion

.
, fibl'oil tUlllors , irrcguln.rities ,

periodio IminA , bnolmche , tlmt bear-
.ingdonl

.
feeling , flnLuloucy , in ilcs-

Uondi
-

7.zinCSSIOl' noryous pros tratlon.-
Yhy

.
don't you t1'y it ?

1Irs. Plnlchnm invItcs 11.11 Blck
women to wl'ito her for nclvlco-
.9ho

.
hus guhlcl thommnds to-

hln.lth. . Atltlrcss , Lynn , 1\1\88.
1\

The Alternative.I-
I

.

lIe waR l'owlll1g because his wlfo-
WOI'O wnlsts huttoned down the back.

" "nllt 'ou Iwow , dear ," she said
I1weetlr , "yo II wouldn't 111\0 it at all
tr I wore one unbuttoned down the
bacl-lIa1'l1Cr's llaz\l' .

- .

10 Beware of Ointments for Cntnrrh-
thnt Contain Mercury ,

II mercur ) will lurel ) Ilealroylho .ene of . .mell-

.nd. cOlllpletel ) derule Iho 1\'hn1e ' )"lom wben-
enlerlug \ ' tbrouKh Iho IIIUCOU. .urfaco. . 8ucl-
larllcln ,

Ihou1I1 IIOlar he uled axcep& ou proerlp
IInnl from repllI.lllo phrllclanl , ' 0 Ibe lIam'j1o &lIe ).,,1U1I1)I tt'u raId 10 Iha Kooll )'OU C'II ponllll ) lie-

.rll e frolll thlllll. lIall' . CoLllnh Cure , IIIl1nufaclurod-
b ) 10' . , I , CheDe , & : Co" 1'011)110 , 0 , contain. no IllIf'-
cury. . and I. t"k"11 Inlornall ) . IIcllnK IIlrectly UI"ID
Ill! b1no,1 . .u,11IUCIIUO, urroceR IIf the .) .telll. 11-

1burhur 11all' , C'lonh Curn 1111 lure JOII i.eL the
genuine , 11 II takcn Intnll.lI): aul made In folel1o ,

8OhIo , 1'1 F.r Cheuey &: Co. '1 ullmonl.l. frio.
!. ... : :t 11) IIrullllhU. t'rlco , 'i50 , I'er 11111110-

.h.

.
. 'fako U.ll' . t amllyl'1I11 for CODIIIl'aloD.

11a
}

,. One to Three at Whlet.-
1Y

.

The late SenatOl' Hoar waR extreme-
ys

-

Iy fonll of whist , Wlllch 110 }11ayod-

do wllh remar1mble Rle\l1\ ,

of A friend snj'S that the only time 11-

0'a ever know the \lsuall :,' placid anll-
vo gonlal man trom Masllchusetts to be-

ch absolutely ImlmUent WIIS when on
one occasion at whist the senator hall

lco an t1l1usually stupid pllrtner , Notwlth.-
ld

.

, standing this handicap , the Imir W01'-
Ory winning right nlon& e\'en against gooll-
ko pla'ers.1-
I1

.
- In the middle o ( one game , some

bo ono pauscd behind the scnator's chair
ho llml asked , " 'Veil , senator , how are
go you getting on ? "
ad "Vcr :,' well , indeed ," was Ule reply ,

'ly "In view of the tnct that I have throe
S8 , advorsarlcs.-Sunday Magazine.-
ht

.

If THE SOFT ANSWER.

cd
bo-

lor
ho-

'cll
or.-

cd

.

,

bo-

Ivo
Its

Ing-

an -

In !;
Ilut-

Ith
l"S:

' , nU-

"ylo
' -

Sho-l wl11 ha\'o the last word !

Ing He-You have the last line , my
ted dear , that's a better game ,-- - - -- -
UII COFFEE DRINKINGhils

the
wo l Doctor Says It Weakens the Heart.-11t0

bo- "In my opinion ," sn's a well known
Oerman J1h 'slcian , "no ono can truth.-

wer

.

fully say that correo agrees with him ,

as it has long slnco been Ilrovon thatho-
and caffeine , contained In coffco , is an in ,

the jurlous , poisonous substance wbich-
weakenll anll degcnerates the heart
m\lscles ,

"For this reason the regular \ISO of-

our - coffee , soon or late , causes a condition
I a ot undernourishment , which leads to
the various lclnds ot organic disease.
hen "Convinced of this fact , I have often
IIow sought for some healthful hoverago to
o'OroISO instead of coffee , At last I found
tOI ) the thin !; desirell in PostU1I1. Having
col. had occasion to 1'orh1cl people using
hutcorree , whoso hearts were affected , I
wed have recommended Postum as a hev.-

dou
.

, erago , since It is free fl'om a11 injurl.
bon , ous or excltln substances , I Jmow-
vlth\ this from results in mr own family ,

bled and amen !; IHltients ,

with "II11111lreds of 1101'sons who now U80-

.ead. . Postum In } llace of correa , uro sreatly
111111 LlCnef1tel thereby ," " 'rhero's a Henson ,"
rlal Na1110 given br Post\l1U Co" Battle

Crl''l" Mich. Head , "Too Road to-

W'Jh'I1I1\ ," In Ill< ls ,


